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A-006 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, NEWS BUREAU PRESS RELEASES,  
 1968-1979 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
 Press releases, clippings, etc. related to events at 
Louisiana Tech University; includes information on students, 
faculty, administrators, departments, and colleges.  11 boxes. 
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001  January - July 1968 
 002  July 1969 
 003  February 1971  
 004  March 1971  
 005  May 1971  
 006  June 1971  
 007  July 1971 
 008  August 1971 
 
002 001  September 1971  
 002  February 1972 
 003  April 1972  
 004  May 1972 
 005  June 1972 
 
003 001  July 1972 
 002  August 1972 
 003  September 1972 
 004  October 1972 
 005  December 1972 
 006  January 1973 
 007  April 1973 
 
004 001  May 1973    
  002  July 1973 
 003  August 1973 
 004  September 1973 
 005  October 1973 
 006  November 1973 
 007  December 1973 
 008  January 1974 
 009  February 1974 
           A-006-2 
 
 010  March 1974 
 011  April 1974 
 012  May 1974  
 
005 001  June 1974 
 002  July 1974 
 003  August 1974 
 004  September 1974 
 005  October 1974 
 006  November 1974 
 007  December 1974 
 008  January 1975 
 009  February 1975 
 010  March 1975 
 011  April 1975 
 012  May 1975 
 
006 001  June 1975 
 002  July 1975 
 003  August 1975 
 004  September 1975 
 005  October 1975 
 006  November 1975 
 007  December 1975 
 008  January 1976 
 009  February 1976 
 010  March 1976 
 
007 001  April 1976 
 002  May 1976 
 003  June 1976 
 004  July 1976 
 005  August 1976 
 006  September 1976 
 007  October 1976 
 008  November 1976 
 009  December 1976 
 010  January 1977 
 011  February 1977 
 
008 001  March 1977 
 002  April 1977 
 003  May 1977 
 004  June 1977 
 005  July 1977 
           A-006-3 
 
 006  August 1977 
 007  September 1977  
 008  October 1977 
 009  November 1977 
 010  December 1977 
  
009 001  January 1978 
 002  February 1978 
 003-004 March 1978 
 005-006 April 1978 
 007-008 May 1978 
 009  June 1978 
  
 
010 001  July 1978 
 002  August 1978 
 003  September 1978 
 004  October 1978 
 005  November 1978 
 006  December 1978 
 007  January 1979 
 008  February 1979 
 009-010 March 1979 
 011-012 April 1979 
 
011  001      May 1979 
 002  June 1979 
 003-004 July 1979 
 005  August 1979 
 006  September 1979 
 007  October 1979 
 008  November 1979 
 009  December 1979 
  
